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Contention

to continue
In their dosing friendly game

In Moscow, on lha artificial lee

of lha Oliinplisky sports com-
plex Iasi Sunday, seven-time

Swedish handy champions Bat-

tik from Karlstad again failed lo

win. They drew 3—3 with ihe

second Sovlal aide. In one week
lha Swedes played rive games,
losing three and drawing 2—2
with Ihe first Soviet squad.

According to Soviet coaches,
the games against BAltlk wore
quite useful for the two national

I earns as well as Moscow Dyna-
mo. They warmly praised BA1-

llk's attackers Bengt Ramalrfim
anil Ula Johansson, Loth twice

world champions and fonr-tlma

European Champions Cup win-

ners. who respectively scored
l ight and five limes in these

games.
7 ha USSR and Sweden will

again clash on October 25-27,

and Krasnoyarsk Yenisei and

Medals for Bulgarian

women gymnasts
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It's do compromise as the first Soviet natloual Ice-hockey team clash

with Swedish Balllk In a liocllc match. It ended 0—2 fa favour of

Ihe Soviet leam.

Krasnoyarsk Zorky will enter

the World Cup In Sweden. On
November 15-17, Yenisei will

Equilibrium continues, and meanwhile.

Photo by Sergei Prosukov

play In a one-round tournament

for the European Champions
Cup.

Pedestal

This time, the twice absolute
world gymnastics champion, Di-

lyara Georglyeva of Bulgaria,

had her fellow-countrywomen
on both sides as she rose to

the podium of the 12th world
championship held In Vallado-
lid, Spain. The sliver medal was
won by LIU Ignatova while the
bronze went lo Blanka Panova,
for whom the Valladolid contest
was a debut.

In the combined event,

Georglyeva won 39-90 points.

Her performances in two events
were evaluated at ten points in

each, and in two others — at

9.95. Ignatova and Panova 39.80
and 39-75 points respectively.

In the fourth place is absolute
European champion Galina Belo-
glazova from the Soviet city of

Astrakhan, who has not tally

recovered from an injury. Two
debutants from the Soviet na-
tional team Tatyana Druchinlna
of Omsk and Marina Lobach of

Minsk, are In the Bixth and sev-
enth positions,

Anatoly Karpov and Garrl Kas-
parov drew their latest l5lh

game so the score In the world
c Iless liilc match In Moscow Is

7.5 to 7.5.

The opening of the game
played on Saturday was called
thn "Russian game” In honour
of Ihe firs! Russian master Ale-
xander Petrov. The draw was
agreed upon on the 23rd move.
But ihe start of tho game was
nnn-lyptcal. On the ninth move,
after 46 minutes of reflection,

Kasparov offered Ihe opponent a
pawn and the latter accepted.
Yet the challenger failed ( get
any positional compensation for

this minimal loss. The world
rhamplon ultimately relumed the
pawn but bad succeeded by that
limo to well position his pieces.
The phantom of a draw started
hovering over the board some
two hours after the beginning.

However, Kasparov again
tried lo find a way lo sirenglhen
his position but Karpov's effec-
tive knight move in the fourth
hour of play forced ihe opponent
lo cell It a day.

Meanwhile a challenger tour-
nament featuring seven Soviet
Grandmasters has begun at

Montpellier, France. Tha top

four will be selected from the

first' 10 challengers. Then tbo

best player will play a match
with the fourth-placed, lha se-

cond with the third. Later the

winners will also dash. The
victorious will meet ihe loser of

the current Karpov-Kasparov
ultimate winner
the world chani-

'Unique weightlifter’

duel, and the
will challenge
plon In 1986.

Viktor BABKIN,
chess observer

Wrestlers

count medals
The USSR won five titles of

a total ten at the world free
wrestling championship ended
in Budapest. The winners are
Sergei Beloglazov from Kiev
in the under-57 kg division,
Viktor Alexeyev from Krasno-
yarsk (under 62 kg), Arsen Fad-
zayev from Tashkent (under

63 kg), and Leri Khabelov (un-

der 100 kg) and David Gobed-
zhlshvill (under 130 kg), both

from Tbilisi.

This Is how Austria's Gottfried

Schfledl, President of thh Inter-

national Weightlifting federa-
tion, describes 20-ywr-pW
weghtlifter Yurik Vapla%an
from Lenlnakan. Everyone fufh
agrees with Gotlfrled

Vardanyan, who compc
the up to 82.5 kg division, runs
In the one-hundred-metra jace
In eleven seconds, makes 210
centimetres In a high jump,
cleans tha bag at 3.5 mattes
without a run-up, is good at

all sports games, and is a Candi-
date Master of Sports in volley-

ball.

At tha latest weightlifting

diamplonshlp held this yea5 in

th£ Swedish town of Sodertalje,

Yurik, who was the Soviet na-

tional team's captain, won a

gold medal and tha title ol

woild champion for the seventh
time tunning.

When I met him a short while
ago we spoke about bis family,

his hobbles and studies.

ZAGREB PREPARES FOR UNIVERSIAD
The Croatian capital. Zagreb,

will be the venue for the 1987
Summei Unlverslad. In two
years' lima students will gather
in Zagreb from all over Ihe
world to conlesl In 12 evenls:
athletics, basketball, fencing.

football, gymnastics, swimming
and diving. Others are water
polo, volleyball, tennis, rowing,
and canoeing.

II has been decided to hold
the games between July 5 and
16. There are plenty of things lo talk about with kindergarten kids.
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DEAR READERS,

“MH tnlo rotation" comer our
on taeideyi end Sshirdays and
ollen In brlel lha lelesl lnfor-
motion on avanls In Ihe USSR
and in ihe world reported by
IASS end foreign news agencies.

Nothing riiori oi tho material
carried la the editions ol both
• Morcow News" and *mn In-

Subscripllon lo "Moieowr
News" and "MH Information”
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SOCIALIST REPUBLIC
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contestant]

win gold ml

The Soviet
been able to
In some individual wHiii*

1

In ribbon event, the gold B
winner, with 20 polnu, n

,

lute European champion
Belogiazova, a 17-year-old’
lege student from Astral
The Bame number of poicta
been won by Panova, who
to tho top of the podium hi
gather with Belogiazova.

Georglyeva was the most
cessful contestant on
last day of the championship"
which three hundred wi

athletes from 35 countries

peted. She led in lha skip

rope and tho ball evenls.

mace event, she shared vlda
with Ignatova.

Tho Bulgarian team won
medals in the team evenls

39.800 points. Like conlesli

from tbe Democratic Paopb

Republic of Korea, Soviet

en national team won Ihe

medals with 39,575 point!.
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© In just another moment

weight will be lifted.

His wife, Elya, Is U WJJ
lional class master of sporu

bobsleigh. They have a son, W
vid.

Yurik is deputy to the SJ
feme Soviet of the Ann

Republic. Ha is • *£5
at tha economics dydJJjA
of tha InaUtule d
Economy and a graduri®

teacher training college.
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1 to press for the
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1
on the Grani-
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Peoples; It will
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POLITBUREAU WEEKLY
- In line with ihe decisions taken by the October 1985 Plenary Meeting of

the Central Committee, the Polllbureau has outlined the procedure for

dlscuaalng, propagating and explaining the draff new edition of Ihe CPSIJ
Programme, the changes In the CPSU Rules and the Guidelines of the

Economic and Social Development ol the USSR lot 1986-1900 and for the

Period up to 2000.

It was stressed that all Ihe measures aimed at spelling out the meaning
of these rather; Important political documents must be specific and busi-

nesslike, end should be approached In an organized and Informative manner
without any pomp and ceremony, with both Communists and non-Party

members gelling involved. Parly committees have been asked to focus on

the development ol the eononiy, Intensification ol production, accelera-

ol progress In science and technology, reinforcement of Ihe economy

'Imen, belter organization and discipline, on radical Improvements In

(Jbftattlturie to Party work, aa well as on Ihe ideological, political and sno^al

'alien nl the people.

decision was adopted by ihe CPSU Central Commit lee and Ihe USSR

ncU ol Ministers on measures lo Improve engineering industry manage-

ment. The decision provides

Resctie teams continue

work in Tajikistan

mm

The severe earthquake that

shook Tajikistan recently des-

troyed a number of Industrie^

offices and residential blocks.

Rescue teams continue their

operations, and alt the necess-

ary assistance Is being render-

ed to ihe victims. Life In Taji-

kistan Is returning lo normal, aa

dangerous communications and

Industries are being restored.

Those whose houses lie in rulna

have been temporarily sheltered.

Assistance to Tajikistan is com-

ing from other constituent re-

publics as well.

‘fifS .6 Mi

1
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rescue effort. • (- „ tnr
material lor the vlcllms, # Ior
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This year, tha International

Avicenna Prize, • instituted' by

the Novosli Press. Agency

(APN) of the USSR, has baa0

awarded to the Patrick
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alty
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for Iho setllug up of a Bureau

on Engineering to ba attached

to ihe USSR Council of Minis-

ters ab a permanent agency. Its

mosl Important [unctions will in-

clude the management of the

engineering complex: raising the

level ol coordination In the vari-

ous branches nr engineering; iho

conversion oi engineering In-

dustries Into highly developed

bases (or technological progress;

Implementation of a unified

policy in science and technol-

ogy, and further development of

engineering cooperation In the

CMEA member -countries.

The Polllbureau also exam-

ined and approved the results of

Mikhail Gorbachov's talks with

the Leader of the Libyan Revo-

lution, Colonel Muammar nl-

Gaddan. Documents signed dur-

ing the visit, such as tha long-

term Programme lor economic,

scientific, technical and trade

cooperation between the two

countries, will servo as a solid

foundation lor further strengthen-

ing of friendly relations be-

tween tho USSR and Libyan Jo-

mahl[iya.

© A new book, "The Mem-
ory ol Ihe Heart", dedicated to

the 25th anniversary ol the o«-

labl Illimani ol dip!omalic rela-

tions between Ihe USSR and the

Republic ol Mall, has been pub
llshed by Mellon

In

poet Oaoui-
his book Hiesou Dlawara.

f

ioet traces II

n the development ol links be-

tween tha two countries.

© Doctors el a Sovlal hospi-

tal In Ihe Nicaraguan depart-

ment of China ndega have el-

tended to their 20D,M01h pati-

ent.

© A centre ol peace has

been tel up in Ihe Australian

capital. A social anti-war organi-

zation, the Canberra Peace

Committee Programme, which

founded Ihe centre, believes

that their organization offers

bread posiiblllllas ot Informing

tha subtle about tha problem!

ol poaco and war, and Hif tasks

facing (hose determined lo rain-

force peace and consolidate In-

ternational cooperation.

VT.„
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SANDINIST REVOLUTION
DEFENDS ITSELF
Managua. The Nicaraguan

Vice-President Sergio Ramirez
has said that the Reagan admin*
lsliatlcm la planning to launch a
new wave o( terrorist acts

against tho Nicaraguan people.

Speaking at a press conference
he said tho criminal plan de-

vised by Washington includes

an attempt to transfer tho sub-

veplve activities of the CIA and
Its mercenaries to the Pacific

coast of Nicaragua.
The Nicaraguan Government,

said S. Ramirez, is doing its duty

before Nicaraguans by defending

the country against the encro-

achments of the United States

and counter-revolutionaries. The

stale of emergency Imposed In

the country Is a necessary mea-

sure to stop the sallies by Inter-

nal reactionaries who play Into

the hands of the American im-

perialists.

The Nicaraguan Vice-Pres-

ident pointed out that the San-

dlnlsl National army has been

carrying out successful cam-

paigns against armed CIA hirel-

ings who have invaded the

country. At the moment, the

counter-revolutionaries have

been deprived of military Initia-

tive and are fettered in their ac-

lions. He called on the masses

lo consolidate the country's de-

fences In the face of new US
aggressive plans.

Salvadoran patriots

launch offensive
Havana. Units of El Salva-

dor
1

* Farabundo Mori! National
Liberation Front [NLPJ have
launched a fresh offensive

against the troops of Napoleon
Duarte's reactionary regime. The
Front's radio station Vcnccro-
mos reports that tho patriots

are on the offensive In eight of

the country's fourteen depart-

ments.

At the samo lime tho NLF
units contlnuo to block all traf-

fic along the country's roads.

Tn some areas, tho rebels have
badly damaged a number of po-

wer transmission lines. The lar-

ge-sceta offensive has alarmed
tho regime's leader forcing him
to send members of his family

to the United States.

Suffering set-backs oa the

battlefield, the Salvadoran mi-

litary are trying to make It up
by launching mass reprisals

against civilians. According to

the Salvadoran human rights

commission, nearly 240 civili-

ans were killed In August and
September by the troops and
death squads, who maintain

closo links with (he authorities.

WPC urges mass action
Helsinki. The World Peace

Council has urged peace sup-
porters worldwide to launch
mass activities against the war
threat, the plans to militarize

oute^ space and for radical re-

ductions in nuclear arms as a
step towards their complete des-
truction, during the week of

action for disarmament to be
held from October 24 till 30.

A Council statement points
out that the Implementation of
the hazardous “star wars" pro-

gramme would jeopardize the
ruture of humankind. This year,

the document emphasizes, the
week of action will be held with

a view to the Soviet Union's
unilateral moratorium on all

nuclear tests. The Council urges
the governments of nuclear

powers, primarily the United
States, to show common sense
and follow tha Soviet example.
This would serve the Interests

of ell people and help curb the
arms race.

Transoceanic locusts are coming.,

AT111]

Drawing by Yuri Ivanov

FRESH TRADE WAR SALVOES
Washington. President Reagan

has ordered Investigations into

alleged unfair trade practices

by the Common Market coun-

tries and South Korea. This

White House move la seen as

another volley of shots In the

trade war against Its rivals. Ac-
cording to a statement by a

deputy White House press sec-

retary, the investigation to be
conducted by the American del-

egates at trade talks might pro-

vide cause Tor Washington to

toughen Us protectionist meas-
ure.

Brussels. The Common Market
Is Indignant at President R. Rea-

gan's protectionist policy tow-

ards EEC agricultural produce.

The EEC Is also displeased with

the Washington's hypocritical

decision La lodge a complaint

againBt the EEC's policies with

GATT as regards subsidized ex-

ports of their agricultural pro-

dura such as wheat.

Under the circumstance the

EEC Commission has no other

alternative hut to Initiate a si-

milar procedure at GATT
against the Untied States, which

regularly grants export subsid-

ies to Its farmers, said a spokes-

man for the EEC Commission.

VIEWPOINT
Leonid SAMOKHVALOV

Chain reaction of lawlessness
A fitting epigraph to the des-

cription of me US Interception

of an Egyptian civilian plane
ever the Mediterranean might
be what the Israeli defense min-
ister Rabin said In an Interview
with American television con-
cerning the Israeli elr raid on
FLO headquarters In a Tunis su-
burb! We ere starting e protract-

ed war egalrut tha PLO, a war
without mercy or pardon. Wo
will reach eur enemies wher-
ever they are. Wo reserve tho
right !o do that anywhere on
ihe globe.

HU only Inaccuracy was tn
tint Israel is no! starting a pro-
tracted war against the PLO but
Is stepping up ihe banditry It

hu been conducting (or nearly
four decades now against Arafat.
All the other things he laid ero
true — the Israeli expansionists
see their real anemias precisely
In the PLO, Following In the
wake of Its protector, Washing-
ton^ which arbitrarily declares
vasl areas In various parts ol the
gteba a zona of in Slfal Inter-

«shMr Israel believes H "re-

serves the right" to gel Its en-
emies in any port of the globe.

;
ft hat resorfed to- gangster ter-

rorist acts against sovereign

states In the past too. In 1W6

Israeli commandos raided Enfebe
airport In Uganda and In 1981

bombed a reiaarch nuclear cen-
tra In a Bagdad suburb. Both
raids claimed Innocent victims

and caused much destruction.

But prior to that there had
been cases ol Vietnam and
Cochinos Bay, later Grenada and
now Nicaragua. Following In the
wako ol the Israeli raid agalnsl
the sovereign stele of Tunisia
was tite US piratic Interception
of a civilian plane belonging to
another sovereign stale, Egypt.
Moreover, It has come to light

that during Hs flight from a
NATO base In Sicily to Rome,
Ihe plane was escorted not only
L... ft. I , a • .

by Italian tighter planes but an
American |ef, the flight of which
was not previously specified
ndr consequently, sanctioned.
Washington cynically dubbed
Ihe Israeli terrorist raid as a
lawful act of self-defence, while
the Israeli prime minister Peres
hnrtenad lo describe Washing-
ton's terrorist act, In a message
lo President Reagin, as a miles-
tone In ' the drive to stamp out
terrorism. That makes for real

feint admiration loctelyl . .

! But no.
;
matter

,
tfiy' iuppori

wlcad by *km ita”?

S

Hons have provoked il wive of

Indignation In government and
public circles not only In the
countries directly Involved in

the events, but In many others
as well. The political fragments
of the Israeli bombs dropped on
Tunis eventually landed far

oulslde If. Tho political reper-

cussions of tha case of the Egyp-
tian plana, Ihough H caused no
bloodshed this time, will be felt

(or a long time to come and no!

only In the Middle East.

Egyptian President Hosnl Mu-
barak stressed he was shocked
by the US action whleh hurt and
aven humiliated Egyptians, Yet
sn appropriate statement by the
Egyptian Government was met
by a still presidential refusal to
apologize to Egypl. Incidentally,

anH-American sentiments redac-
ted In mass protest demonstra-
tions and In the press, ere
mounting In Egypt — e country
which did a lot In. the past to
push through US Middle East
plans. Tha present Egyptian
leadership, loo, hat always seen
a "privileged partner" fn the
US, lit Italy Which, under the
Hemno Craxl government, made
some, modest steps towards
Independence In foreign policy
while sticking to the “Atlantic
solidarityV circle* dote to Ifta

US end Israel have provoked a

{

lovernment crisis. Slgnlflcant-

y, from the very ileri of Ihe

Italian “Achllle Laura” ship hijac-

king Incident, the progressiva

press kept emphasizing that tha

choice of Hie Italian passenger
ship for a terrorist ad might

be deliberate, since tha

countrys leaders had prior to

that condemned the Israeli raid

on the PLO headquarters In

Tunis. Moreover, press reports

had Indicated that circles dose
to the Italian prime minister be-
lieved that Instead of striving

for poaca Israel was bent on
sabotaging talks which might
produce e settlement In the Mid-
dle East. This unethical behavi-
our, to put It mildly, towards al-

lias whom Washington publicly

calls Hi “bast" and “Toyal” friends,

has led many people to question
the “positive evolution" et

American policy In the Middle
East and to think of the seri-

ous consequences of an Imperi-

al spurning of basic UN Charter

provisions and generally ac-

cepted norms of International

law. Meanwhile Washington has

hinted ol a possible punishment
for its unmanageable allies.

The Soviet Union sees, the

Israeli raid oh the sovereign
state of Tunisia and the US air

piracy over the Mediterranean
as a glaring reflection of the po-
licy of state terrorism practised
by the partners In the American-
Israeli strategic alliance, Tha
USSR strongly condemns such

acts and ' upholds the .
de-

mand ot (hie
,
International com-

munity for ao andto the policy

ol lawleiineis and banditry. .;

[FROM the SOVIET PRESS

Britain may P
dose down#

- T1AU
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London. The died and more

Board ol Britain, tupto^&i w«0 P°lson:
the Conservative MsJRSTcIty of "W1

planning further dwa*1J, list
December s

ptis. according |0 Anhw Ktfsn Irom a Eac-

gill, Chairmen ol ihe N«i

l

L toericao
Iransna-

Union ot Miners IMUM) aLdon Union Carbt-
the need to "streamline J*3TrLths aller thethe need to "streamline u
Uon" as an eiciaa Hu
Board Intends to dose a*
venty ol the 15? 0 jm a
industry, and lo make a
danl at least wveniy ii«

miners. Threatened wiih d
are all ihe mines tn S»h
byahtre and more than kj

Nottinghamshire.

This programme, planned

tho authorities, was dlscla*

a report prepared hy lie

Board os a new strategy tsi

mining, (he NUM Chaim
Ha pointed out Lhat no d

to the contrary by mined

overturn real facts.

(
FACTS

[ and EVENT*

0 Willy Brandt CfciHuj

the Socialist IntemaHjadti

ol tha Social Damocnfic M
of Germany, h» ladltafadj

his statement that membin
j

tha Socialist Inlariullem) M
stently oppose the policy

*J
lltarizing outer space. In a«J

tervlew with tha AuiWu M
"Wiener Ziltung", hi am
zed that It was mmhmH

reduce stockpiles et

armaments now avanab'a M
world and put an m w 1

nuclear tails.

0 Participants in »

demonstration

gait US-Japaneie

vy military manoeavrti MJ

the Korean Strait

end to the tempts to *

japan Into the nuceu

-a months alter Ihe

who were sev-

Sd by the leakage

to the city's

t£of newly-born ba-

ti£id because their

jtcs affected by pol-

sjied many caseB ot

tavUh congenital de-

ntes registered,

id d super pro*118 '
1118

i iWon Carbide crimln-

•rK“' ,,,,,BLWE5W-TE
ally ignored the standards of

technical safety, and this led to

the monstrous disaster.

eace for the
idian Ocean
9AL A kige group of

jAd and public flgu-

±js and veterans of

cu! liberation move-
IMu have called on
Stellar, UN Secretary

l B lake all necessary

implement the United
i Miration on the In-

iut Zone of Peace.

published here ex-

i:Mro over the deta-

il the duration In the
‘ran area, which ac-
innra than one-third

•dd population.

I--W ot the document
ill the Idea of con-
c International confe-

I

riis Indian Ocean to

iMcrale and effective
ill can turn this area
a ol peace, was born

is 1974 on the ini-
ill* con-allied atates tn

accordance with the recommen-

dation of Use UN Ad Hoc Com-

mittee on the Indian Ocean. So

far, however, all efforts to hold

such a conference have been un-

successful.

The authors of the document

point out that the reasons of

this failure are well known. In-

ternational imperialism has dec-

lared the Indian Ocean a zone

of their “vital Interests". Con-

trary to the will of the majority

of the coastal stales, the US con-

tinues with Its military bulld-up

in the area; It continues to ex-

pand Its military facilities «“}d to

set up new military bases there.

The document indicates that ac-

cording to reports the US ad-

ministration intends to turn the

Indian Ocean into its firing

range where it could test space

weapons.

nase mrmm^St

as3#i: achievements in

,

W
nwy bsras « 101,1,4

{klip U/noUVs nm+DPtinhealth protection
L.. .1 . « _ al_l. .ftnnAflfllMT hs

j
F1 Cuba has already

capitalist coun-

I -j
protection,

I uiiro in one of his
fWeha. Cuban medics
J-t tflly made great pro-

but are rendering
Realist assistance '

to
i*«i

^.s

'ffatro wu speaking at

°* Hygiene and

j
U teded by more

a
b lc health workers

-to
Utin Ameri*

.Bhropean coun-
-Mag the Soviet Union,

"u lhat bv
i -T?

^ number ofCu-
will reach 65,000.

In this connection he dwelt

upon the tasks In the peoples

health protection in the next

15 years,' stressing the
J)

888*8^
to further raise Its efficiency.

For the successful solution ot

this problem, he BtresBed, It »
Imperative to create . a

comprehensive system of disease

prevention and treatment, u

cannot be solved by simply ^
creasing the number of hospital

beds and policlinics. A problem

of paramount importance

labour protection and hygiene,

organization of rest. With that

purpose in mind Cuba is plan

nlng to further develop the sys-

tem of medical service for the

people at their places of Resi-

dence, work .and study,

against S. *

Bulgaria
(BC

ton
leath in

( ibe i

Win* am

Stupes in

Institute o[ Cri-

tu,
°

v,F?P8 Town
5*^ iL

pub l8bed mate-

's1 mjuT? conditions In

_aft»uea
- b I

L* Ecstlraony pre-

48 authors

».
C0nclu8l0h

Nnia Prisoners ateW* and

JfLj rimse foter-

•
verB

3^1 ol -, W ordeal"

5^-i. oC v
0U” 8t

*.;
.'ntlef5 said they suf-

A«IONNo'B0,rj98S-

prisons
sts.-'3rjssf|c

lice Interrogators would bear

up Ihe inmates UU tfaey faln-

,
ted, tortured them

t
w»h

.

electric

shock, burnt the blM* 0111111

The research notes .that South '

African court* connive at Wa
terror raging In the prlsoph and

the killings of poJMfoO JP*gj
•

:

ners. The authors ppN WjJjJ-
arrests without.;, trtjd-a^ry
widespread fAf.thevJom ^a

basis of ope&jfonC.

presslve mechsnlsnr of.tha .apart-

: held regime..’ Arrosts-

lures are understood ;-by ;jp^P18 -

as being ' svTwnyrnbos.;^ s

Australia demands

cessation of French

nuclear tests

Canberra. Robert Hawke,

Prime Mlnlsteg of Australia,

members of government aad

more than fifty MPs have sent

a petition to the French authori-

ties demanding the cessation of
I

nuclear tests on tho Mujuroa

Atoll In the Pacific Ocean as

Boon as possible.

The petition, reflecting the

opinion of the broad sections of

the Australian public was deli-

vered to the Headquarters of

Ihe French Squadron, which pre-

vents ships of the International

Environment Protection Organi-

zation Greenpeace from ap-

proaching Mururoa.

Those who oppose the danger-

ous experiments with nuclear

menace being conducted by Pa-

ris stage protest demonstration*

closo to the shores of this atoll,

where France has been conduct-

ing atmospheric test* of mass

destruction means since tsuus.

In a televised address ft

i

Gr®en
j

peace representative emphasized

Ihe determination of peace ligh-

ters to press for the final and

complete cessation of the French

tests at Mururoa which create a

danger of radioactive contami-

nation of nearby Islands.

f Science i
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RUBBER SUCKERS

for cigarettes

In appearance they are not

different from cigarettes, but

they do not burn and are, in

fact, Suckers with a nickoline

mi
Tbwe smokalesa cigarettes

called Favour are produced by

! J? American firm. UjUke Jon-

ventlonal CiRareUM, toe ad» ol

which have been tanned on
Je-

teviaton In the United swim

i since 1971, the new lypa ol cl-

- oaTette* la not banned. At me

very least, the sucker cigarette*

IT harmless to other people

around the smoker.

i -mr MUTEHCQ^

WHO IS FOR AND AGAINST 'STAR WARS'?
j

Attention has been paid of (he United Nations to the haste I

wi/h which olliclal spokesmen of the US administration are
|

trying to cast a shadow on the new Soviet proposals pul lor

•

1

ward al ths Geneva ialks, PRAVDA writes. On Ihe one hand, I

they pretend to "welcome" the proposals and are ''thorough- I

ly" studying them. On Ihe other hand, they try through Ihe 1

press and television to play down the faunense Impression 1

which the proposals produce on Ihe public, al the United Na- I

l/ons, (n particular, and oven lo denigrate them. I

Many observers have Ihe Impression that a certain highly I

Influential grouping In ihe US administration seeks lo lor- I

petfo the Sovlel proposals al the United Nations and to dead- 1

lock the Geneva talks, fn recent days, officials In VVasWng- I

ton — Caspar Weinberger, Robert McParfane. and while I

House emissaries who have been urgently sent to Europe fry I

lo distort Ihe essence ol the Soviet peace in dial Ives and la I

present the Sovlel proposals to the world public and their l

allies In a distorted US Interpretation and lo lorgo on that i

basts, al Ihe Untied Nations as well, a ' unified approach oi 1

NATO counlrlos lo the proposals.
I

Such Ideas, II one may call Ihcm so, do nnl find support l

wllh Ihe malorlly oi delegations, Including those of many
|

countries oi Western Europe represented al the current scs-
|MM JLmHy. Tto voices o, Ihose wta

are aaa/nsl nuclear apocalypse sound evei more loudly oul I

ride Ihe building ol Ihe UN Headquorlers as well, Ihe news- I

paper emphasizes.
|

AMERICA TIGHTENS NEUTRON 'NOOZE' I

Cnmmenttna on reports abouf the Unflod Stales Inlcnllons I

to 5STS p«!f. OH Hi West European allies to secure

I Ihelr Involvement in the deployment ol neutron weapons fn I

I by Washington not only as on additional ^ I

clear po/enllal on ihe contlnonl. It In oho a mllirnry’ nnd P I

lltlcal step Intended lo 'conllno ' nuclear war to tho Eastern I

H
The

P
ilie

B
mpia ol US officials to camouflage noulron weap.

rSSlSSw
oi lowering the nuclear threshold and deceiving Ihe pco- 1

J5 .W lL Zi mme ol eoolroo »ocpoos os o meoos cl

I mass destruction. I

ISRAEL - A RACIST STATE

I In our counlri’ racism Is ll» dom/necilnj <*oloo,, Pollcla I

V‘!i,

T»u 'c™° CoS

I clble glanl. D
J

r“^
0 v̂(rf P roccsa

P
aimed el solving Iho

I counfry inlo Ihe Camp Da
^ that (l could be lor-

I Palestinian problem Hie 'araeri^uy i

gotten lor Lebanon. 2.3 thousand Israel I

I As a result ol ihe nasco
ffl m/j/fQry service oul-

1 young men have reh
{ , was even discussed over the

SSSSS^Sa-
I serve on the seized Arab lands.

DEMOCRATIC YEMEN CONFIDENT

ztr csjsssn
-jsssss-r«

in public
held, fn w*lch Ita USSR 05-

*,W, Ihe People'. cM with ihe assIs-

A m
,f"?ra?R noww »»' «> C

SS!£.W -I "» «'"Md "ih 0U"’“' “ R

^Several n.w irWffg •

'zJTii sw-ssst--
w,u> °

I ^UrlderThHcaderaWp a°n2w
f

eocSSv

y— 00 hop* 01

1 restoring ihe old order,
.

Contemporary

Robinson
:

v
RecBntiy Brazilian ecolOffW

i p„SSo Bduordo u furnedJO.

“dSrs
Brai.flSo'ttMW lhi°o SS.

i

Whier rtaing Ato&f; on
.

j__j in carved reservoirs In

Serrak* and worked oul a

way lo purify praclpiwflon
^
#«

Itam- His home t*

wind generator of h« own

making.

. ft,n .* compiifer '' olfeij4

' man's feeling*? Byfdenlly.'H c°h.,

resf mqchfne 0 ^^ '
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-sfupfd ,

quosripn JJ .
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The eurfou* palen! expert who

ashed |he machine fa co"8b^
rale li«wd a hearfjr fojrflh as a

reply in the prewnce ol *o> rnm
witnesses. The enraged ofllclol

lurried the applicant OjL effig
ftis brainchild was good o^i/y lor

the cfrcui alago.

Bicycle for 35 riders
|

. • A bicycle for S3 riders hoe
^he

vehicle I* 81 ,on
?rt5^f

weight **&*£• ‘

llcull io manaeuvi'e, on ttottw

VLd«.: GoirtJ along .a broad

i& it can edsr/y nagolfate
>

yer^ sfeirp luin*.
, .
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Round
ttie Soviet

Union

m THE CONSTRUCTION OP A
SERIES OP t*,OQO-TONNB ECO-
LOGICALLY PURE TANKERS HAS
BEEN COMPLETED AT THE "ZA-

LIY" SHIPYARDS IN KERCH, A
CITY IN THE CRIMEA. Tho list In

this Uriel. caKed "The 401h Vic-

tory Anniversary", has set out on
Its maiden voyage. The tanker

hni a double hull which prevent*

el! pollution.

• RE-SEnLEMENT OP CANA.
DIAN BEAYERS IN LAKES AND
RIVERS HAS BEEN COMPLETED
IN THE KAMCHATKA PENINSU-
LA. The last group of theio ani-

mal* brought from the Leningrad

Region by plana ha* been relea-

sed Into rivers In Kamchatka.
Unlike their European couilm,

Canadian beavers are larger, and
gel accustomed to Ihe levero
n oil horn conditions much more
easily.

• DENIZENS OP KALININ-
GRAD NOW HAVE THE OPPOR-
TUNITY TO YIEW ROCKWELL
KENT'S PICTURES. An exhibition
ol works by the prominent Ame-
rican painter, awarded the Inter-

national Lenin Prlzo "For Ihe
Promotion o! Peace Among Na-
tions", I* being organized there
by the Moieow Pushkin Fine Arts
Museum. If consists ol works pre-
sented by the painter to the So-
viet Union In I960. They show
the severe nature of the northern
countries and the courage ol
ordinary people.

• PROGRESS OP AND PROS-
PECTS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT
OF SOVIET RADIOASTRONOM-
ICAL EQUIPMENT WERE DIS-
CUSSED BY OYER 200 5CIENT-
ISTS PROM THE COUNTRY'S
LEADING RESEARCH CENTRES
AT A RECENT ALL-UNION
CONFERENCE ON RADIO-
ASTRONOMICAL EQUIPMENT
HELD |N ASHTARAK (ARMS-
NlAJi

• AN EXPEDITION ON
BOARD THE RE5EARCH SHIP
"AKADEMIK KURCHATOV" TO
THE ARCTIC, WHICH INYESTI-
Q/t*d phys,cal and chem-
1CAL PROCESSES OCCURRING
WHERE THE WARM GULF
STREAM MEETS THE ARCTIC
OCEAN HAS CONCLUDED. The
result* will be made available

Jo Porar researcher!, cllmatolog.
Ists and fishermen. The data oh-
lalned will serve as basis lor
making long-term forecasts In
the weather, Ice and fishing

,n This part ol the
World Ocean.

Village like city
Present-day villages have many things In

common with elites. It Is not, therefore, acciden-

tal that migration from the countryside Into ci-

ties baa stopped In many parts ol the coonfry
for the first time. Between 1BS1 and 1083 It de-
creased by B per emit through the country and
by 30 per cent In the Non-Black Earth Zone for

the development of which especially vast funds
have been set aside In the stale budget.
As seen by architect Mikhail Khazhlkyan,

Stale Prize winner, the countryside Is a ship

floating amid the fields and should have every-
thing to spare the collective former bother to

look for necessities In Ihe city. He believes that

Ihe basic elements of n village's autonomy
shonld be a canteen, a cafe, a shop, a bakery, a
garment workshop providing women with extra
earning In winter (when (be fields are under
snow), a new dub with a disco, a library and a
cinema and concert hall. Six years ago the
chairman of the Burevestnfk Collective Farm in

the Vladimir Region In Central Russia, Vladimir
Makarov, requested Khazhlkyan to design a
new village.

For several months the latter studied tradi-
tions of local rural architecture — the heauty ol

:

v;* it - -

V tp. ./J

® Houses in Kolp village have carvings common
to Russian rural architecture.

9 The architect and the collective farm chair-
man by a scale model of the village. Tholr plans
are to build a swimming pool, a sauna, Russian
baths, a stadium and a Palace of Culture.

rural bouses In Central Russia Is created, to a
great extent, by carved wooden eaves, overlook-
ing windows and carved porches. Khazhlkyan
set up a workshop where locol school-leavers
learnt the craft of woodcarving on the basis of
old patterns.

At present sturdy, nice-looking and comfort-
able houses are a source of great Joy to resi-
dents of a now village called Kolp.

ONE BILLION CUBIC METRES-RECORD

DAILY GAS OUTPUT IN SIBERIA
Dally gas production at

Tyumen fields In Western Si-
beria fs now one billion cubic
metres. It has taken less than
20 years to reach the mark. Des-
pite difficult accessibility, the
Tyumen gas fields have been
developed faster than any other
deposits In the world. With the
climate being rigorous and in-
dust rial centres far away,
it took basically new meth-
ods to open the gas fields
up. The deposits were developed

turn by turn In line with accu-
mulated experience.
Compared with the compre-

hensive gas treatment units
used at the fields five years
ago, the ones now being instal-
led are twice as efficient. They
are also lighter and occupy
twice less space. Such Improve-
ments have been very important
to gas pool development in the
water-logged tundra.
Long-distance pipeline build-

ing has also been picking up

GLAVKOSMOS A NEW DEPARTMENT
fZVESTM wr/ios that Olavkasmoa, a major depart-

EjLjJjy* y?
tth

.
lhB development and use ol apace

SSSK ln
l
ett9

J
01 thB national economy and

selenttllc research, has been set up in ihe USSR. Thenewspaper iutlher slates that satellite radio and TVcommunication systems enable the people living [n ihe

STSs 22* S,b6rla- ,he Far *<** «< othe? remote
' pro»rammes fofevfsed from the Central

tonff.ro/iflfa communication means ol-

i
0"' to addition to Interesting TV programmes and fAe
etaznee to fofk with a person several thousand kilo

•

poaslbl,lty *0 nwtllly communicate the

mcnls°
PCr t XtS 03 WeW “ technical and other dacu-

speed. While previously it took
two years to lay a gas main,
now this is done in less than
12 months.

In 1981 six cross-country gas
pipelines were started here.
They will connect the European
part of the USSR. The one billi-

on cubic metres of gas a day is

not the Siberian gas industry
workers' last word.
They are now developing the

Yamburg gas condensate field

(the nothemmost in Western
Siberia), and work is proceeding
at full speed ahead on a gas main
to the hoart of the country. The
Yamburg deposit will start sup-
plying natural gas next year.

Promising

sphere

of energy

production
P°r

.
the first ume in m

practice the Soviet tfil
started the

conslructloo j
power unit with *^2
?h

Q,00
2

kllow,li opWMt!
the principle of

dynamic IMfiD)
transforming heal en«

fl t
electric energy. It jj pi^l
complete the constniclloo J
pul the MHD pov/ei pleat M
operation in lbs out [^3
plan period. II U expected H
the aggregate efficiency d |
Ptont will reach 50-55

f*j «
while at modern thermal pd
plant It ranged from 38ij|
per cent.

The utilization or new pen
units in enorgy production 4
help cut down fuel auamfjj
in energy generation by ip i

30 per cent In the futun.ja

sen the ejection of harmful M
stances Inlo the environ
and bring down the nccji

cooling water by 33.4-50 p
cent in comparison with tirf

tlonal thermal power placu.

Synthetic

granite

“piaceS to Vi8»t

Pyatigorsk-health-resort city

tears ago Pyatigorsk

jTT iu 200th anniversary-

gjeatt-iworl city Is localod

iMisqu surroundings at

V£r3 U» MBshuk Moun-

S, Northern Caucasus. Around

Mountain more than

7 opera! springs are known-

U wnn, hot, hydrogen sul-

chalybeate, salty-alcaline,

It It. difficult to find

psewhere else Ui ihe world

At ridJ collection of "nalu-

A cares".

:
|ks history ol this health re-

el began with primitive baths

liy with no medical supervi-

se al all. Later, In the 18th

(alary, the Russian Academy of

sent several expeditions

i, a* Northern Caucasus. Re-

cti appeared In the press

ta| the curative qualities of

to) water aprlngs. Pyatigorsk

aided to quickly gain popular-

ly 0* the basis of designs made
tj the Italian architects, tho

torfazd brothers, buildings

lira erected there In the last

tatary. They have become the

lift ol the health-resort en-

noble.

Now Pyatigorsk Is a sort of a

t&t&m . s

:

l
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-
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iS FUNCTIONS

IDE SUN

Sygran, a synthetic nttij

twice as hard as tho nv.inl

granite for which It it

to substitute, has been da-Jp.

ed In Moscow. It was ptc-J flf'

from easily slag by adding ciq

raw material* lo H.

"
its main advantage lici *3

"

technological plasticity: « t*

be produced not only in «

form of compact slabs b,t

in bands according lo »
desired lenglb- Thera

clal equipment needed lop Tta scorching sun In the Re-
duce It; the equipment w-w vm Daert may also produce
now for glass-making faW tfMu. Solar power plants

Is sufficient. The productlcn ff* ^ appeared in the shep-

of sygran 19 twice or Jlf houses scattered all

lower than that of nator* P the desert. They were de-

nltfc U can be colour™ tc “ by Balram ByaBhtmov.

Hate not only granite. w *Ioung Turkmen scientist. Tiie

also marble and jasper-
‘J

plaola are also undergoing
Sygran may bo wed 10

1

ff
In urban residential bull-

public buildings.

sports facilities, shops and a-_

|
is a staff member of

menl houses. The j^nta (Sun) scientific and

STUDENT-INVENTORS
lZTUl°* aomethinO t* Invented In this

me J y
f
aT

,

nRQiy n/ne/y ihousand inventions

“'VJJ11
'

,

to* YB<*r, a club ol student-lnvcntors

i J ,

8i
,

U
Z
iB
f
wUh todusl/foj work was set up

at the Industrial College ol Ihe Likhachov Molorworks

I"?1?"* **0Hm PRAVDA. Members ol th7club
have b60n entared to toe USSR In-

ventions Register are fifteen. They have set themselves

designed a mlnlcar with a fuel ol only two Hires nor

°Ucu}TlVZtmT
BlieS l0r cUlB3‘ rw®y/s eaPectolfy dU,

llcult jo attain in congested urban conditions where a
motorlsf has to brake and speed up AtoTMTSte
toSSToXPlhlflJi?

0aU
T‘

H™ever
' lhB etudentsimena to turn this Into an advantage. Their car has a

rnfnJmYnV
prevenl toe scattering ol mo-

Z The young ,nventors are now test-ing their prototype metal car.
«*tefj/lM o/taWe us to make overall weather

lng the,r prototype metal car,
” aTB

'^ teat‘

and ,0 "sene crews and pas-

JfSf'fc fi
ips °",d aU

f
nti to Space surveying HEALTH MTDDnD

n,V^LSl ,

SUr/aC° ,B ^tepenwbfd /or geological „
H A1TRROR

Krcii
a
nnd

,

nJ!!i!?
I

,

a rwoufees, evaluating water conducted at fhe Lvov Medical InatU

lomll
d monila/lna fhe condition ol forests and

.

oboul ten years now, proves that in certain

hlehty
.

pu/e rnatorlals and biologically

o^™^bS
/
Qnce

V,ft0 BMUWtoc/ura of which Is difficult

l°norblf
y lmpou,blc oa torth, are how' being produced

11

i°
a iecomo wecewary to set up a

more llrZiZ

Information about the condition ol
,

°{?,. nj

recorded by a corresponding section ol tM
g

course iridodtagnosls, t.e. fdentMcalton ^
disease lhrough fhe study ol an «**

done only by an experienced eye doc ^
has special optical appliances pi ^
posal. A close study ol certain sections ol on

give some Idea about Ihe reactivity ol aniorffO ^
pathologic slate. In other words, Irldodlognau

^

mls/ng method, allhough so tar It has m o**

ently, studied.

SECRETS OF STABLE FAMILIES .

In one ol Its se'clloiu under the

Demography" MBDITSYNSKAYA IF

Newspaper) writes that questioning o'*

search shows that. the nnosl shoil‘\hied ^P\ .

(hon
lhose contracted lor material gains, io/««

Juris}**

resulting from love-matches. The most a/ /

are the ones motivated by spiritual close

these are never rash marriages "oocomp

ihe Inlluence ol the first emotlonaj
_

fov :
. ^ufual

they are preceded by a rather lengthy Per

study.
rf]| d ptptf

Prdlound relations devo/d o/ any cte

^ ^

public uuuqihks.

sports facilities, sh°P5
4't . . — —- -««»«•

menl houses. Tta^ (Sun) scientific and
tags will Ibus be reitab 1! F- j%lton association — an en-

tacted from atmospheric P “Re running on solar ener-

pltation due to ***£ \& ****** with en-

I* almost 100 per cent v.q ttSjm and puUing lnt(J prac.

proof. 4™} roo»“g by
Tk'

energy.

-**i ijr,. “tepherds' seltlementa,
y can now be rlght-

^ * self-contained he-
to many places

fjj
*1 toHy served by solar
ThU makes their cons-

f™0 thrice cheaper.

ifiiJS? to Turkmenia al-

dozens of funo-

Tlaln sections ol an W 1

ta1iT
11

if
1

,
waler from wells,

eacttvlty ol an orffonfsxn,
JJJ

emtlc fruits and the sea-

ords, trldodlagnaslsh aP& aU the year

i tar It has nol ** kothouaes run oh so-

SfSft S168 pB°Pto and

^ tepubilc'a scl-

. aS °f
.
8avinE «»P

.
to

'Hf ,

capital ol the famous spa - the

Caucasian Mineral Waters, which

Include three more cities — Kis-

lovodsk, Yessentuki and Zhelez-

MAGNET CONNECTS

LIVE TISSUES

Scientists and doctors at the

Moscow Ambulance Scientific

Research Institute are now us-

ing a new method of connecting

live tissues with the help ol

magnets.

I happened to be present In an

operating room, seeing the sur-

geon's fast and efficient hands.

A sophisticated Intestine opera-

tion was drawing to an end. l

was waiting for the traditional

command: "Sulurel" and for the

operating room nurse lo hand

over to the surgeon a holder

with a threaded needle. But 1

heard a different command -~

"Magnots!" The nurse handed

over to the surgeon two while

rings with a diameter of two

-si '*«?•

r'-'v

novodsk. Las! year more than

800,000 people underwent treat-,

ment there, including 180,000 al

Pyatigorsk alone.

VOLOGDA LACES
Laces are being made In Rub-

jjjj Muntry?
8
Tto! mow-

Bla for seven centuries. The nort
aclB mada by th0 lo-

mmn

centimetres and he Inserted

them Into each section of the

intestine and brought them to-

gether. The magnets developed

a strong connection with each

other.

No stitch in Internal organa

can be considered Ideal, anld

Professor Nikolai Kanshln. In

suturing an additional injury la

Inflicted upon the tissues under

operation. Besides, no thread

stitch on the Intestine Is biolog-

ically hermetic.

professor Kanshln developed

and introduced Into medical

practice the method of connect-

ing tissues by magnets. Such a

stitch ia absolutely hermetic and

H heals much faster. The mag-

nets do not hamper the normal

functioning of the Intestine. The

new method has already been

used in 26 operations and all ol

them were a success.

Film about

Valery Chkalov

A group of American TV
journalists have started shoot-

ing a film in the USSR about

an outstanding pilot — Valery

Chkalov.

.This film is a tribute lo tbe

memory of a legendary man :

whose crew made the world's

first non-slop flight along the

Moscow-North Pole-USA route,

says Margaret Pelley, a TV
journalist from Sacramento, Ca-

lifornia. Along with camera-

man, Curt Foley, she is repre-

senting the Sacramento KCRA
TV company, the sponsors ol

the film.

Valery Chkalov's name is

treated with special affection in

our country. M. Pulley say*. In

Vancouver, where the Soviet

plana landed on Juno 20, 1937,

a park bearing Chkalov's name
has been laid and a monument

has been erected lo Immorta-

lize (lie unparalleled feat.

As a leitmotif ol tho film

wo want lo use the words

Chkalov spoko when addressing

the Americans who enthusiasti-

cally mot the Soviet crew; The
rivers Columbia and Volga

flow on the samo planet with-

out interfering with each olhcT

and in the final analysts empty

their waters Into one and tho

same World Ocean. Thus should

also live the peoples of the

USSR and USA In peace, and

through joint work beautify tho

ocean of human life-.

To live on Earth in peace —
these words sound especially

topical today. M. I’d fey stres-

sed. And wo would like our

tllm lo contribute lo the noble

cause of peace and mutual un-

derstanding between om coun-

tries. We intend to broadcast

the lilm on the eve of the forth-

coming Sovlet-Amerlcan summit

next November. According to

the most modest estimates. It

will be watched by about 70

million TV viewers.

Tho American TV journalists'

Itinerary includes trips to Le-

ningrad, Tashkent, Yerevan and

Tbilisi, where they will shoot

some scenes which, according

to the authors' conception, will

form part of a TV serial about

the life of the Soviet people.

The serial will be opened by a

Him about the legendary filer.

5
* electronic

kmncope

S^S ^cioscope
rZ!*1 W the filerIron ns.
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are lace weavers in Yelets, Mi-

khailov, Kirov, Vologda and Ka-

lyazin, Every place has its own

style, favourite patterns and

techniques. In Kirov the favour-

ite patterns ara flowers and

trees. Very thin Yelets laces

are made of multicoloured

threads. Yet,- by right, the best

Russian laces are made in the

4 '‘.

*. .#4, :

>r\
! v JA'C 1

;

t
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white arteTacts mada by the lo-

cal lace weavers are easy to

identify by the contrast between

the light and delicate back-

ground with the thick lines of

the main picture.

Table cloths, coverlets, Jump-

ers, gloves, collars and ker-

chiefs are only sorae
i

of the

diva f

ppbl
^j]
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more than three hundred types

of lace items made by women

laca weavers at the Vologda

"Snezhlnka" (Snowflake) associa-

tion. The country's biggest mu-

seums Ilka the Tretyakov Gal-

lery in Moscow and the Russian

Museum in Leningrad have uni-

que samples of Vologda laces.

Tex/ and photos by

Anatoly Khrupov
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CPSU:

New Guidelines

Fyodor BREUS I

On October IS, Ibe Central 1

Committee o! the CPSU hold a I

Plenary Meeting to discuss I

three documents — the draft of I

a new edition of the CPSU Pro-

1

gramme, the draft Guidelines I

for ihe country's Economic and
j

Social Development la tbe I

Twelfth Five-Year Plan Period I

and up lo the year 2Q00. and I

changes lo Ihe CPSU Rules, The I

Plenary Mooting was addressed 1

by Mikhail Gorbachov, CPSU I

Central Committee General Sec-

1

ret ary, who underlined the core I

of ibese documents as accelera- I

tton. Ho pointed out that the 1

strategy ot acceleration Is what
|

it proposes to Ihe run-up to its I

forlhcomlog 27lh Congress due
|

lo start on February 25, 1880. I

The Programme, which has al- I

ready guided the Parly for a I

quarter ol o cenlury, will I

preserve 11s main ocouom- I

lc and political cooton l In I

tho new edition. However, us I

now oxperfences have been ac-
j

cumulating over the years, it Is I

la ho enrlrhed with basically 1

new provisions on tho planned I

and oli-round advancement of f

socialism; on lurlher strides of
j

tho Soviet society towards Com-

1

munlsm by accelerating the so-

1

do-cconomlc development, and I

with provisions on ensuring I

lasting peace and reliable sccu-

1

r|ty—the key Issues In tho con-

1

temporary world.
j

Revealing Iho positive changes I

and trends in Ihe Sovlei ccon-

1

omy, the revised edition of Ihe I

CPSU Programme nrientalca So-

1

viol suclety towards hislorlc I

transformations such 09 effect- I

lng a new technological recon- I

slruclion ol Iho national ccon- I

omy, pulling It onto Iho rails of I

Inienslve development, and do-
j

vaiiug Iho economy oulo a high- I

cr level of organization and ef-

1

firiency. I

The Plenary Meetlug spec HI-

1

calfy stressed that Ihe Parly l

must have a social ly powerful 1

policy which would encompass I

all aspects ol human Ufa—from I

conditions of work and every-

1

day life, health end welfare, to I

1 relations among the social slra-

1

1 las and ualIonalilies. 1

1 It was stressed during Ihe dls- I

cuBatons on Iho dralt Guidelines I

1 that the practical Lmplementa-

1

lion of Ihe Programme's provl-1

sions will require a new ap-

1

I

ni-oach, departure from standard 1

clslons, and more active ef-

1

rls by Communists, first and I

remosl, and ell • members ol 1

a society. 1

In the next Five-Year Devel-

1

iment Plan period, growth in I

a national Income and output I

all branches of production
|

111 , for the first lime, be I

Waved through higher labour I

-odudivlty- Within the next!

[teen years It la planned to I

ilid ap an economic potential I

hlch would equal in scale What I

is been accumulated over al! I

ia previous years ol Soviet 1

nwer. It has also been decided 1

\ almost double .Ihe . national 1

icome and Ihe volume Of In-

1

u 6 trial production,. Labour, MO-

1

activity to »o go
; W 23-2.5

1

laies. .
-

The PsrLyV plans for the - fu-

1

ura are closely .linked with at?-

1

Ivatlag the hnmari (actor. Over I

he part lew years, on Iha lnlUa-

1

ive of Ihe CPSU, much has
]

teen dope^o enhance
[
and. roW-1

orce democracy' In. 'Soviet ••'I

jaty. The .
raytsed .Raids Attach

j

xmslderuble importance lo Ittr* I

iher' edvencteheol ol ,lhe poUH- l

cel ayrtem la the Soviet society,

and to ruller. ImpTemwriellon 9M
ihe soclallrtjclf-maaagemont .ol

the peopld. This will oRm. «h|

vast' posslbiilllM Wp . :
1

energy, living; creativity of Iho

masked add-, their conscious .non

more taterort«4 - approach to Ahp

tatks ^of' h^MLnB . Ihe .n^w -tpr.

.eWfi- -
,

" 1

...
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The 3rd International Lipinskl

end Wionlawskl Contest of

Young Violinists, held In a
Polish city of Lubin, has ended.
Young musicians (aged under

19) from Austria, Czechoslova-
kia, Spain, the GDR, Cuba, West
Germany, Romania, the USA,
and the Soviet Union took part.

All Ihe four Soviet partici-

pants performed In tho Junior
aga group (undej 16) and
emerged as winners.

Tho first placo was taken by
Ding Huang of China and
11 -year-old Maxim Vengerov, a

schoolboy from Novosibirsk,

while Vcselln Panteloyov from
Bulgaria and Irina Shevlyakova
from Gorky canio second.

Tho third place went to Pavel
Berman, a pupil or tho central

music school attached to Mos-
cow Conservatoire.

Soviet violinists also /received

three special prizes: Maxim
Vengerov got tho prize of the
Ministry of Culture and Arfs of

Poland, Irina Shevlyakova — a

prize from the president of the

city of Swldnlk, while Sergei
Krylov received the prize ol tho

Union of Polish Journalists.

LENINGRAD

ACTORS TOUR

THE GDR
Actors of the Leningrad Bol-

shoi Djama Theatre named afteg

Gorky have started their two-
week tone of the German' Dem-
ocratic Republic. They are to

perform in Berlin, Leipzig,

Schwerin.

The tour billboard features
the play "Reading Anew" in

which the part of Lenin —• the
leader of the Revolution and
founder of the Soviet state —
Is taken up by Kirill Lavrov.
The audiences will see another
leading actor of the company
Yevgeny Lebedev In the musical
"The Story of a Horse" based
on Leo Tolstoy's "Kholstomer".

During this season our crea-
tive contacts with our collea-

gues from Ihe GDR wlU expand
eves more, said the company's
chief artistic director Georgi
Tovstonogov. We have signed
a cooperation agreement -with

the Drama Theatre of Dresden,
a twin-city of Leningrad. Earlier
In this city K staged Gogol's
"The Inspector-General". Now
the Dresden company is "to pay
-us a return .visit

11
during which

a comedy by Klelat "The Broken
Jug" will be co-produced.

Obituary

Jovial mu tie has suffered an
reparable loir. Emil Gllalt, one

ulslandlng SovFet musi-

„ Prof* 1 1or at Moscow
Qhtervetolra end USSR Pea-
it'f AHIst, hai passed away In

^tSls'^remarkable talent was
it rtcogrilred In the pre-war
#rl whan, as' a' young pianist,

&
i.
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Madrigal musicians
A concert by the Madrigal

(an ensemble of soloists) com-
memorating the 20th anniver-
sary of Us foundation, has Inau-
gurated the new season In the
Grand Hall of Moscow's Con-
servatoire — the city's best

concert hall. Its gala programme
featured 1 1th- 15th-century mu-
sic of Old and Muscovlan Rus,
the Low Countries, Germany,
France, Italy and England.
The Madrigal ensemble was

Ihe first to reveal to music lo-

vers the beautiful music of the

Middle Ages, early Baroque,
Renaissance, Old Rus. The aus-
tere and lofty sounds of the
charming melodies captivated
audiences. This collective is

also the Initiator of a new
trend in musical art which now
has a large following. Quite of-

ten Its programmes are arran-
ged on the monographic princi-
ple and deal with composers
from a particular country whose
art serves as a vivid Illustration

of musical trends characteristic

of that particular time.

LITERATURE-
ENVOY OF PEACE
The all-Union professional

conference or writers, which
was held under the motto "For
the Sake of Lire on Earth", de-
monstrated the resolution of
men-of-letters the world over
to pool efforts in the struggle
against Ihe threat of a nuclear
catastrophe. It was held in Le-
ningrad. Besides Soviet authors,
poets and feature writers, tak-
ing part In It were their collea-

gues from 35 countries of Eu-
rope, Asia, Africa and Amer-
ica. The writers dedicated thetr
anti-war forum lo the 40th anni-
versary of the Victory over
German fascism and Japanese
militarism.

The participants were unani-
mous in reaffirming today's
high responsibility of the writ-
ers for the world's destinies,

says John Brunner, British wri-
er, President of tbe European
Society of Science Fiction [Eu-
rocon). The notorious "star
wars" programme harbours tre-
mendous danger for humanity,
about which the Western public
Is very poorly informed. It

looks as If the films from the
"star wars" series have mesme-
rized millions of people to such
an extent that they have ac-
cepted In advance the inevit-
ability of one more war, this
time In outer space. This is a
very dangerous illusion. I'm
convinced that we, writers,
must spread wider the Ideas of

the movement for peace and
detente in the name of the

Barth's future, he says in con-
clusion.

Weal German artist H. Gruber, whose works are now on show inMoscow exhibition hall at 25 Gorky SL, has been In this counfry“ “2? iSSSK th
moB8 016 “°r,B8 ot plclures d®voted i0 Mo*-cow and included In lire present show, are paintings of the Kremlin,Hed Square as well as portraits ol his Sovlel colleagues. Gruber la

Slons^rjoSty*^
*he ShQ1V lndudB8 Ulurfrnttons to his own collec-

t
IriclW Confer! and al Intar-
llqnartonlesfi. In Vienna and
ipwiu

|||HH
If.

*

laWInfl parformer
'Russian, and foiaijjn' daisies

j SfW toUate- HI* pupils a

hoi Wenfad. pianists, who
iffinKy partem* af concert*. .•«. Gruber, *'Moscow1

Thanks lo the Madrigal mu-
sicians, music that has been un-
deservedly forgotten for almost
200 years has been given a new
lease on life. Another Import-
ant thing about the ensemble is

that they are capable of recrea-
ting the Inimitable atmosphere
of those old times because of

their deep Insight Into musical
style and also to tbe set of In-

struments they use — block flu-

te, viola, harpsichord and others.

Tire main emphasis In the work
of the Madrigal group Is to ap-
proach the original as close as

possible, for a madrigal, which
means a multlvocal song sung
by many voices In Ihe native

tongue, was widely performed
in medieval Umes. This tradi-

tion has been carried on by a.

ciana broad erudition, hmcultured rendition and pH
atonalism attract audiences *various ages and walks ol lijThere Is more lo ll than that -
each of iheir concerts ]g m
lust an interesting musical mo.
gramme but also a theatrical
performance, captivating

wllli

lls dynamism.

The artistic director of the
ensemble, Oleg Yanchenko, Is a

'

well-known organist, a compo-
ser who is successful In many
genres. Whatever ha compoai
is remarkable for hli original

creative rendering, freshness as

well as for his firm conviction.

The Madrigal has recently

performed his arrangement ol

Bach's famous place "The Art

of Fugl", dedicated to the 300ih

anniversary of the great compo-

ser's birth. His new composi-

tion commemorating the 800th

anniversary of the old Russian

literary monument 'The by
of Igor's Host” will be played

at the "Moscow Autumn" Festi-

val which comes on soon.

The new season will see So-

viet and foreign collectives and

soloists perform on (he slags ol

the Grand Hall ol the Conser-

vatoire. Music lovers will hear

both new and old pieces. Be

season tickets offered by Ihe

Moscow Stole Philharmonic So-

ciety will surely satisfy the

most demanding musical tastes.

Alexandra YEG1ZARYAN

Manet’s paintings in Hermitage

A one-man exhibition of

paintings by prominent French
painter Edouard Manot — the

first In this country—has open-
ed in the Leningrad Hermitage.
The exhibition Is a continua-

tion of our 20-year-]ong creative

contaclB with Ihe Louvre, said

deputy director of the Hermitage
V. Suslov. In conformity to the

direct exchange programme Pa-

ris has already seen the adorn-
ment of our collection, pictures

by Auguste Renoir and Francois
Boucher. And now a canvas by

famous I8lh-ceniury Mg
painter Joshua Reynolds, wty

Heracles Strangling Snakes Sat

by Hera", la ready to set ou

for France.
Itl

In cooperation with aa

Louvre and other French a *

seums Ihe Hermitage has dart-

ed preparing for a large**

exhibition ''Russia-France. Af

of Enlightenment ,
to hew'j

ed by the end of 1986. Tjjj

play will first be on

Paris and then moved to IM

Soviet Union.

owf
October lfl-21

Kremlin Palace ol Congresses
19 (eve), 20 (eve), 21 — Con-
certs by soloists of the choir and
dancing company of the Man-
sude Theatre (the DPRK, Pyong-
yang).

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdloy Sq).

19 — Molchanov, "Macbeth"
(ballet), 20 (mat) — Handel,
"Glulio Cesare" (opera); 20
(eve) — Verdi, "La Travlala"
(opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko tyfuslcal Theatre

(17 PUshklnskaya St). 19 —- Ver-
di, " La Battaglia dl Legnano"
(opera). 20

;

(mat) — Yurovsky,
"The Crimson Sails" (ballet);

20 (eve) —
. Rossini, "The Barber

of Seville" (opera), 21 —- Pugnl,
GItere, Vasilenko, "Esmeralda"
(ballet). •

. ,

Operetta:.Theatre. (6 - Pushkins-
kaya St). 19. (mat) — pelteman,
"Let the Guitar; Play"; 19 j (pve)— Ilyin,

. 'Comrade . Lyilbov"..

20 (mat, aft) £ Gladkov,
1

"Kho-
tlabyth"} 20 (eye) — Mllyutln;
-‘Girls. in a.flurry"..21 Subpe,
"Pie SchflnS,-Galatea". . .. .. ,

Joking Aside

Studios, USSR).
-,-roAvook

A musical

comedy about a Jjjfj
- -who loves drew

of becoming a circus p*

Cinema: St
pekt Kalinina, stereoscopic

Metro Artalskaya-

My Little Wife

Film Studios, USSR).
[ryM

Ahout a young

to find his own palh^
and his Lainved girt,

himself end his

Cinema:
, '

I“en
i. v̂ sq), (S'

(4/2 Preobrazhenskaya .

.

ro Preobrazhenskaya.

Centra!

Moskvorelskaya . 19J»~
at the Rossljnl H^egira d
variety g&rfr
the Berlin The L'g?
Martin '.''HoUtotov _ w
gramme .UtojUd®,, Ĵ<|n^n
Siiyln,

'.

Miller.

r^ontact»
|Lpdcontract^J

a (hi SovW fo •'«" ,r

t
d*

®
.ifion

lecnnoWoig h»»

iTconh** lor me da-

j . consignment ol So-

af*
conditional* to In-

StfApta. ereiob.^
fLt Mloie ^
PL, Indian H-ms. lot »»«'

1 hue filled fechnoinlorgs

Sn hx lbs dalivB'Y ol ‘“j”-

M mschlM..
components lor

rKorder i and rawing ma-

a contract has been Igiv

a Ml««n V/O Sohiivnesh-

tmpoA and the Au.lrlan

fa ABW providing tor the con-

itrvction, on the turn-key basil,

*1 . Mjorli-lourlsm-mounlaln ski-

hg complex, li Will be localed

h the Georgian township of Gu-

fa,i In lha Caucasus. US5R.

EXPANDING

am links
file spacious building ol the

Hurgariao Trade Mission in

ifacow bouses scores ol pleni-

poLefillary representatives ol

Rmprian firms and enterprises

ctosely cooperating with the

L^R. One Of them, Laszlo

Nsgy. Is Id charge of the Mos-

ow office ot an optical instru-

Ml-maklng association, MOM.
Today, be gays, our association

fwduces computers, laboratory

Jisranejili and geodetic equip-

cnt. Cooperation with Soviet

pitnen plays a major role in

u pioducilon development.

Our fibrous optics, for ex-

uple, Is widely used by the Le-
Ligrad Krasnngvardeyets fact-

3? in manufacturing endos-
Pijw- In computer technology
w cooperate with the Vilnius
Upa factory and related ones

Severodonetsk and Penza,
fae contacts have been estab-

with 20 more Soviet part-
CHl Now we are opening up a
«v venue for cooperation In

production of consumer
I Wi just starting at the MOM

UGdaUos.

Jtoo of folk songs, dance mu-
« «d pop songs.
woesM Hall at (he Central
™rtd House (146 Lentnsky

tefif)'
- "Any Spare

8 variety performance

?«ku?
rt*' lBalurta8 Vladimir

AEROFLOTimT*
INVITES YOU
to a fascinating trip to the "Russian Winter" Arls Festival held an-

nually from December 25 to January 5*

For detailed Information contact the nearest Aeroflot or Intourlsl

office In your country-

A3POCPAOT
Soviet airlines

FLY AEROFLOT

TO THE ‘RUSSIAN

WINTER'

ARTS FESTIVALl

Greek goods for Soviet customers
. _ ujilh this Idea In clothes collacllon to enable S

!*** Hall- USSR Acad-

^2l Kropotkinskaya

PernS
61

,
200 workB bY Nikolai
drawn from many rau-

B.S ** countsy. Famous

Sr*??^ ^ Biust 81

^Ei,u
aild

r
.
abroad are mostly on

j^Jhlly, except Mondays
SJy1ay». noon to 7 pi
^.^Potktoskaya.

an exhibition of pol-
riom the GDR.

German*
BIUl drawln88 by great

SfV^ra depict hi re-

day. iS
1, ®®By, except Mon-

PfeLJ:.
8'®- to 6 p.to. Metro
Revolyutali,

An exhibition of Greek con-

sumer goods was on foi two

days at the Moscow Interna-

tional Trade Centre. Ready-

made apparel, foolweai, acces-

sories For ladles and gents were

displayed by more than 20

firms of three major Greek con-

sortiums — Garmek, CMC and

GrecoB.
. , ,

The Soviet market Is of Im-

mense importance for Greece,

oui correspondent was told by

foannls Paschalls. Commercial

Counsellor at the Greek Embas-

sy In Moscow. Business links,

in light industry In particular,

between our two countries have

made a significant slrlde ahead

In recent years. We would like

to sell more to our Soviet cus-

SPORTS
CHESS

Tchaikovsky Conceit Hall. 19

—World title match. Anatoly

Karpov (USSR) vs Garrl Kaspa-

rov (USSR). 5 p.m.

FOOTBALL
Lenin Central Stadium. 19 —

Moscow Spartak vs Kiev Dyna-

mo. 6 p.m.

Dynamo Stadium. 21 — Cent-

ral Array Club va Moscow Loko-

motiv. 7 p.m.

October 19-21

In Moscow, eily and region,

cloudy with sunny intervals and

light snow to places. Nlghl tem-

peratures of —2°. +*8c'

Of—4°C on October 20). +1®*

+6°C (on October' 19) and +QV

lomers and with this Idea In

mind we arrange exhibitions

at which Greek goods could be

easily selected. The cutient ex-

hibition Ib the eighth this year.

We are pleased that Sovlel spe-

cialists displayed interest In our

products and selected a wide

range of samples. Oui firms

have received from ihem quite

a few suggestions pertaining to

the tastes and requirements of

Soviet customers. The voliune

of oui exports to the USSR has

been rapidly Increasing. In

1985, for example, deliveries ot

ready-made apparel and toot-

weai will reach 20 million rou-

bles while in 1988 they will

mount to 30 million.

The first exhibition of Greek

consumer goods in Ihe
_

USSR

was arranged In 1980, said Tetl

PerisBakls, a representative ol

the Greek Export Promotion

Organization which sponsored

tbe recent exhibition. Since then

many Greek firms have bean

exhibiting their products In this

country. Now we have arranged

B special modelling of our

101st

international

fur auction

Asia and tha Americas partici-

pated in the bidding of tha

101st International fur auction

held recently to Lenlngradi

The Soviet .
foreign- trad? as-

sociation Sojuzpushnlns put on

sale over J.300,000 . Mlto. Of «

variety of fura. tndUtog Anra-

,
Ikban. Cualpnters

clothes cullocllon to enable So-

viet specialists gel an Idea ol

what we olfei them.

Taking part In the exhibition

was also the S. Agapiou S. A-

firm, which displayed models

ot lemale footwear. After a

short break we have resumed

links with oui Soviet partners

and between May flfld October

this year we sold about 120,000

pairs ol footwear, Bald the

firm's representative, Spyros

Kanellopoulos. We expect, he

sold further, that Ibe volume o

our export lo the USSR whl

reach 8 million roubles In 1906,

while in 1987 « will further in-

crease to 12 million roubles.

We shall seek to create new

models of footwear which will

Interest Soviet custom era, Slml-

lar exhibitions enable us study

holler Ibo existing demand and

help make cooperation more dy-

namic.
. ,

The Omega S. A. firm display-

ed samples ol footwear tot

ladles and gents. Our Soviet

trading pnrnar is the V/O Raz-

noexporl, Bald Leonidas A. Tai-

nt vldls, executive director ol tha

firm. It sometimes buys between

40 and 00 per cent or even 70

per cent of tho total products of

the firm’s factories. We are sa-

tisfied with tha current coope-

ration but would like to switch

from the usual 3-monlh con-

tracts to longer-term deals, wlih

one year as the minimum. That

would make us plan our future

production with greater cornid-

SnC8a
Natalya IZYUMOVA

In the kingdom of

bread-baking machinery
For the first time the USSR

is hosting an lntemaUonal spe-

cialized exhibition Khlebmash-

^At the Moscow SokoLidkl

park, where It is to progress 35

Finns of nine countries — West

Germany, France, Britain, Italy,

Japan, Austria, Switzerland,

Spain and Hungary are display-

ing their machines and entire

conveyor lines for baking bread,

bread product*, paBtrles and

C
*to*the show hafi one Immedia-

tely finds himself In the capti-

vity of amazingly tasty

From red-hot stoves come alu-

minium tgays with renowned

French croissants. Not only

Muscovites but residents of

many other cities of this coun-

by are familiar with products

of the Italian firm Polls. Close

to the Italian bakery Is a (tor-

man one.
. . .

All the tasty things to be

produced during tha one-week

exhibition In the giant bakery

of pavilion 4a will be made of

top grade Soviet flour.

All around everything con-

tinues to whirl, spin and bake-
There's on-the-spot tasting.


